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T1 was measured using IR method. T2 value was measured using SE method. Relation between density of EOB phantom, SI, and 1/T1. T1(t) and T1(t0) value was measured using variable FA method. T1(IR) was measured using IR method. Left vertical axis shows SI. Right vertical axis shows 1/T1 which was measured using variable FA method and IR method. Fig. 6 Relation between ER calculated from EOB concentration and ER calculated from SI and 1/T1. ER(T1(t)) and ER(T1(t0)) were measured using variable FA method. ER(T1(IR)) was measured using IR method. Horizontal axis shows ER(phantom). V e r t i c a l a x i s s h o w s E R ( T 1( t ) ) , E R ( T 1( t 0 ) ) , ER(T1(IR)), and ER(SI). 
